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COUNSELORS AT LAW 

adam or Sir: 

a&i requests that the ~~MM~s~i~~~r tie the actions noted above. 
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II, Executive Summaw 

The FFDCA prohibits the FDA from approving a generic version of an approved drug in the 
absence of information that establishes that the generic is as safe and effective as the 
approved drug- In this case, the unique properties and clinical benefits of verapamil 
administered in a controlled-onset, extended-release chronotherapeutic regimen-Covera- 
HS@‘s controlled-onset, extended-refease (‘“COEK”) formulation of verapamii 
hydr~cblur~de-ne~essi~te the adoption of specific bioequivalence requirements for 
multisource versions to ensure that patients w-ith hypertension and angina receive products 
that are as safe and effective as Covera-HS@. Pharmacia respectfully requests FDA to 
mandate such requirements and stay the effective date of any pending, tentative or final 
decisions regarding ~~vera-~S~nbas~d multisource applications until such requirements are 
met. 

Covera~HS@ is a COER f~~u~at~~n of verapamii hydrochloride (a calcium antagonist) tkat 
VB~ approved for marketing in f996 for the management of 0th hype~ensi~n and cfaronic 
stable agina. Covera-HS@‘s unique drug delivery system was designed using 
~~~r~~therap~utic principles, in., drug blood levels are purposefully modulated in synchrony 
with hioitogica5 need and/or biologicaf tu~~rabi~ity over a 24-hour period to optimize 
treatment outcome and to minimize adverse effects. Because close adherence to these 
rincipfes may impact clinical outcomes, they must be preserved in multisource produets. 

rapeutic principles are important in the treatment of hy~~~e~si~n and angina 
ese conditions exhibit distinct circadian (in., biological rhythms with a cycle of 

about 24 hours) patterns, and modulation of verapamif levels consistent with these 
over 24 hours may optimize treatment outcome and minimize adverse effects. In diurnally 
active (‘? active during the daytime rather than at night) normotensive individuals, blood 
pressure is lowest during nighttime sleep, rises sharply with the ~~mrnen~~rnent of diurnal 
activity, and reaches an absolute peak in the late afternoon or early evening. Heart rate 
follows a similar circadian pattern. Similar, although exaggerated, circadian patterns in 
blood pressure are exhibited by patients with uncomplicated essential hypertension. It is 
believed that a rapid morning rise in blood pressure increases the risk of cardiovascular 
events (u, myocardial infarction and stroke) in hypertensive patients by suddenly 
increasing cardiac workluad and causing injury to unstable coronary plaque. 

Covera-HS@ is administered at bedtime and incorporates a four- to five-hour delay in drug 
delivery, to synchronize drug delivery with the circadian patterns of blood pressure and heart 
rate. Maximum plasma levels of verapamil are therefore achieved in the morning hours, 
approximately 1 f hours post-dosing, when blood pressure is rising sharply, followed by a 
slow deeline. Covera-HS@“s four- to five-hour lag time results in minimal drug 
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concentrations during sleep, when blood pressure is at its lowest. The result is safe and 
effective control of hypertension far the entire 24 hours with little risk of hypotension during 
the night. The COER design of Cuvera-HS@ also effectively controls angina, especially 
during the morning huurs when the risk of myocardial ischemia is greatest. In total, Covera- 
HS@ is specifically formulated to release verapamil in concert with nurmaf circadian 
rhyt~s associated with the cardiovascular system, to achieve the optima1 
pharmacodynamics and safety of verapamii and its active met 

* SxreeiGc ~~~~~uivalen~e Testing is Necessaw ta Assure Mulltisaurce Pmduets 
Provide Cmuparable CIinieal Benefits tu Coyera-HS@, 

The complex and unique pha~a~~l~gi~.pr~pe~ies and clinical benefits of Csvera-HS@‘s 
~~~n~thera~euti~ regimen necessitates that FDA consider these characteristics in assessing 
the bioequivdence of multisource products. Specifically, bioequivalence studies should 
include a single-dose, replicate design, fasting study, and a food-effect non-replicate design 
study, sf the highest strength product using nighttime dosing in subjects who follow a 
consistent routine of diurnaf activity alternating with nocturnal sIee , ~~~~qu~valen~~ sho&d 

be; detej-mined on the basis of sea-~der~the~~~nc~ntrat~~n-time curve from time zero ts 
infinity (CCAUC+?), the maximum serum drug concentration (C(Cmaxff), and partial AUC 
(f&m dosing to T,,). Partial AUC Q..-T~~ will assure equivalence af initial exposure and 
delayed delivery, which are crucial tcl the safety and efficacy of muhisuurce versions. 
Moreover, if data from the aforementioned studies indicate that a multisource product has a 
different input rate than Covera-HS@, equivalence of the parameters listed above shaufd be 
d~m~ns~ated for the individual R- and S-enantiomers of verapamit, which are known to 
undergo different first-pass metabafism and to elicit different pb~a~udyn~i~ effects. The 
sum of this testing will ensure that patients with hypertension and angina are not exposed tto 
less safe or effective muftisource versions of Csvera-HS@. 
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III. Statement of Grounds 

A. Covera-HS@ Offs Important ~h~~n~the~ap~~ti~~~ased C‘linical; and Safety 
Benefits fair Patients with Hypertension and Angina 

Verapamif [2&bis- (3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-6-methyl-2-isuprupyl-6-a;z;aoctanitrilef, the 
active ingredient in Cuvera-HS@, has repeatedly been demonstrated to be a safe and effective 
treatment fur hypertensiun and angina pecturis, and has been used safely fur decades.’ 
Cavera-HS@ (verapamil hydrochloride) was approved fur marketing un February 26, 1996 
(MDA #20552) fur the m~agem~nt of hypertensiun and angina-it is available in duses of 
240 mg and 180 mg. FDA approved this drug delivery system fur verapamil as a new drug 
based un its innovative release pattern, separating Covera-HS@ frum the traditiona 
sustained-release verapamil products. As reflected in the product labeling, Covera-HS@ has 
a unique delivery system, designed fur bedtime dosing, incorporating a fuur tu five-hour 
delay in drug deliveryS2 Consequently, maximum plasma cun~entratiuns uf verapamil are 
reached in the morning hours, approximately 11 hours post dosing, when they are must 
necessary, after which they sfuwly decline3 Comparable doses of conventional sustained- 

. release pruducts, un the other hand, reach higher peak plasma cuncentratiuns apprux~mate~y 
three tu fuur hours pust dosing, and then rapidly decline uver the next four huurs.4 
basic differences in ph~a~uk~net~cs highlight the duse-controlled management of Covera- 
HS@ as a once-daily administered anti-hypertensive and anti-angina1 agent. Cuvera-HS@ 
also offers safety benefits that result from its c~unutherapeutic design, including lower rates 
of heart bfuck and hypotensiun compared tu uther verapamil furmulatiuns, and a reduced risk 
of hy~e~ensive target urgan damage and adverse cardiuvascular events fur primary 
hypertensives that are “nun-dippers” (&., primary hypertensives that lack the typical 10 to 20 
percent decrease in bluud pressure during sleep or exhibit a blunted dip in bloud pressure). 

1. The Chrunutherapeutic Design uf Cuvera-HS@ Provides Critical Clinical Benefits 

The science of ~hrunub~u~ugy has demonstrated that the biology of human beings is nut 
constant but, rather, is characterized by an inherited time structure defined by rhyt~s of 
specific periuds that range from as short as a tenth of a second tu as lung as one year. 
Circadian (about 24-hour) rhythms are important to medicine, affecting the findings of 
certain diagnostic tests, occurrence and severity of medical conditions, and even the 
ph~a~ukineti~s -absurptiun, distributiun, metabolism, elimination-md effects of 

1 See Declaration of Wifliam ES. White, M.D., FA.C.P. TT 4-6 (Oct. 25,200f). b A~~~rn~~t A). 

Seeid at I, -A 
See id -A 
5ee Declaration of William ES. White, MD., F.A.C.P. 9 7 (Oct. 25,200l). fSee Attachment A). 
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various classes of medications.’ Knowledge of circadian patterns in medical conditions and 
disease as well as side effects of certain rned~eat~~~ has stimulated interest in 
e~~n~thera~eut~~s- the purposeful modulation of drug level in synchrony with biological 
need or tolerance over 24 hours to optimize treatment outcome and to minimize adverse 
effects.a”7 

Blood pressure and heart rate display significant circadian rh~~~~~ty. As shown in Figure 
1 j blood pressure is lowest during sleep, rises sharply (systolic blood pressure by 20 to 25 
rnmx-lg and diastolic blood pressure by f O- 15 mmHg) with the ~~~~ncernent of daytime 
activity, and reaches an absolute peak generally Iate in the afternoon or early evening.” The 
blood pressure and heart rate circadian rhythm is a result of circadian rhythms af the 
aut~n~rni~ nervous system, hormones like catecholamines, renin, angi~t~nsin, aldosterone 
and vasopressin, and day-night differences in mental stress, a&My and posture.” 

5 

6 

7 

,f&-g Smolensky MH, Lamberg L. Bodv Clack Guide to Better Heal& NY. H. Halt, 2000; ~mo~~nsky 
MH, Haus E. Circadian Rhythms in Clinical Medicine with Special Reference to Hypetiension. Am. 
J. Hypertens. 200 f ; 14;(9 part 2):2805-2905. w Attachment f ). 

8 

$& Lemmer B. ted). ~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Cellular And Biochemical Interactions. New York, 
Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1989; Redfern P, Lemmer I3 (eds). Phvsiolonv and Pharmacology of ‘Biological 
R&thms. Heidelberg. Springer Verfag, 1997. 

9 

Rosing based on ~hronob~o~ogy is an established, longst~d~ng approach to drug therapy. For 
example, the package insert for Medrol@ ~m~thylpr~dniso~on~), a drug approved in the X 96Os, 
describes “ADTQ” (Alternate Day Therapy), which optimizes the therapeutic ef&ct of this 
corticosteriod while rn~n~rni~ng disturbance ofthe diurnal cycle of the b~othal~ic-Puritan-adrenal 
system. & Pharmacia & Upjohn, Medrol@ US Approved Prescribing Information (revised Apr. 
2OUQ & h~://~~w.pha~a~ia.com/produ~ts/ph~.asp#M.pdf. & Attachment 2). 

5ee Baumgart P. Circadian Rhythm of Blood Pressure: Internal md External Time Triggers. 
Chronob~o~. fnt. 1991;8:444-450. (& Attachment 3). 

See Portafuppi F, Smolensky MH. Circadian Rhythm and Environmental R~te~~n~ts of Blood 
Pressure Regulation in Normal and Hypetiensive Conditions. mite WB (ed). Blood Pressure 
Monitoring in Cardiovascular Medicine and Therapeutics. Humana Press Inc. Totowa7 NJ, 200 1 
pp.79- 138; Portaluppi F, Smolensky MH. T~rn~-~~~~n~~nt Structure and Control of Arterial Blood 
Pressure. Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci.. 1996;783pp; Pickering T.C. Ambulator Monitoring and Blood 
Pressure Variabilie, London, Science, Press, 199 1. 
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Figure f . Systolic and diastolic 24-hr blood pressure profi‘fes at intervals of 15 minutes after 
syn~hr~~zat~~n by the time of awakening (arrow). A: Normotensives (n=f I); B: Essential 
hyp~~~nsives (n= 109). Reprinted from ~~~n~b~~~~gy International X99 1; 8~6)~444-~~, 

p. 448 by courtesy of Marcel Dekker, Inc. 

~ard~~vas~ul~ events display prominent 24hour patterns. Myocardial ischemia is as mu& 
as tenfold more frequent between 8:UO and 1 f :@I a.m. than between midnight and 5:OO a.m. *’ 
(E Figure 2); myocaxdial infection is roughly 60 percent more frequent between 6:OO a.m. 

SW Roeco MB, Barry .I, Campbell 53, g ai. Circadian Variation of Transient Myo~~dia~ lschemia in 
patients with Corclnary Artery Disease. Circulakn. 1987;75:395-400 ISt;e A~a~hrn~nt 4); M~~~~y 
II, Cunningh~ D, Crean P, et a!, Circadian Variation of Total Ischemic Bm=den and Its Aiteration 
with Anti-Angina1 Agents. Lane&, 1998;ii:T55-759. (& A#a~hrn~~t 5). 
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and noon than mi&ight and 6:OO a.m.;’ I cardiac arrest is nearly threefold more common 
during the first half of the daily activity span than during sleep;‘” aBd sudden cardiac death is 

ost twice as frequent between 6:OO a.m. and noon compared to between midnight and 
Experts believe the rapid acceleration of blood pressur in the morning plays an 

irn~~~~t role in increasing the potential fur &~d~~vas~~~~ events y suddenly increasing 
cardiac workluad and causing injury to unstable coronary plaque as a result of the 
aforementioned changes, ~nvir~~e~ta~ triggers, such as mental stress, anger and activity 
are also contributory to cardiovascular events at this time of day.14 

Hemorrhagic and ischemic stroke also are two-tu-three-fold more frequent between 690 and 
900 a.m. than between midnight and 3:OO a.m. or 3:OO a.m. arrd 6:OO a.m.-Experts believe 
the: increase in strokes in the morning is due in part to the circadian rhythm in blood pressure, 
p~~cul~~y its sharp rise in the momingJ5 

I1 

I2 

Se;e Cohen MC, Rohtla KM, Lavery CE, g & Meta-Analysis of the Moving Excess of Acute 
Myocardial Infarction and Sudden Cardiac Death. Am. J. Cardiol. 1997;79: 15 f2- 1 S 16. & 
Attachment 6). 

$5 

& Levine RL, Pepe PE, Fromm RE, Curka PA, Clark PA. Prospective Evidence of Circadian 
Rhythm for Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrests. JAMA. 1992;267:2935-2937. (See Attachment 7). 

& Cohen g af., 1997, supra note 11. The increased occurrence of these events in the rno~i~g is 
theorized to result from circadian rhythms in catecholam~~s, increased coronary vascular tone and left 
ventricular stroke work, increased myocardial oxygen demand, increased platelet aggregation with 
enhanced coagulation, and decreased fibrinolysis. 

See Chasen C, Muller JE. Cardiovascular Triggers and Morning Events. Blood Press. Ma&t. 
1998;3:35-42 (See Attachment 8); Portaluppi F, M~~edini R, Fersini C. From a Static to a Dynamic 
Concept of Risk: The Circadian Epidemiology of Cardiovascular Events. ~hronobio~. Int. 
1999; f&33-49. w Attachment 9). 

& Elliott WJ. Circadian Variation in the Timing of Stroke Onset: A Meta-Analysis. Stroke. 
1998;29:992-996. fSee Attachment 10). 
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Figure 2. Incidence ~frny~~~d~a~ ischemia over a 24hour period. Provided courtesy of 
~~~ha~l H. Srn~l~n~~~ Ph.D., Professor of ~~vir~~~n~l Sciences, School af Public 

Health, University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston. 

The early rn~~i~g rise in blood pressure, therefore, is a phy~~~~~gi~al~y relevant target f&r 
pha~a~therap~~~ aimed to reduce cardiovascular events. 

ress these circadian features, Cavera-HS@ is designed to attain C,, (maximal plasma 
~~nce~~ati~~) of verap~i~ during the rn~mi~g hours from approximately 5:OQ a.m. to Xl :OO 
a.m. The COER delivery q&em, unique to Cavera4W.B (Figure 3), i~c~~~rat~~ a four- to 
five-hour delay in delivery of the drug, so that drug will not be excessively delivered during 
the nighttime when blood pressure is at its lowest in patients with essential hype~~~~~~~. 
This delay is achieved by the i~~~d~Gti~n of a special layer between the drug and the outer 
~~rn~p~~~able rn~rnbra~~ (Figure 3). only when this layer is ~~l~bil~z~ can verapamil 
hydr~~hl~~de leave the tablet at a contrAed rate with approximately zero-order kinetics. 
Tbuq when C&era-WS@ 3s admhistered at bedtime, the COER delivery system 
~yn~hr~~ze~ delivery of the drug with the early morning rise in blood pressure, en~utig not 
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csdy a convenient doshg schedule, but also maximum ther eutic results and an improved 
safety prc~file. The lag time also prevents hyp~ten~iv~ crises during the nigh~~rn~. ’ 6 

Figure 3. Delayed Onset F~~u~ati~n Desigtl of Cwera-HS@. Pharmacia ~~~~rat~~n. 

Covera-HS@ is unique among sustained-release verapamil products because it is alSo 
indurated for chronic stable ang~na.~’ ~mp~~antly, Halter rn~n~t~~~g data ~ugge~~~ Covera- 
E-E%9 is effective in decreasing mywardial ischemia during the cruciaf e&y rnQ~~~g b43ur5? 

17 

&g IVhite WB, Mebrutra DV, Black I-IX, Fakcmbi TD, ~~ER-V~ra~~~~ Stidy Grip. Effects of 
C~~~~ll~d-~~~~t Extended-Release Verapamil cm Noctunxal Blood Pressure (Dippers WBW. 
N~~di~~r~~~ Am. J. Cardiol. 199~;~~:469~4~4 (a Attachment 11); Kayr~h SS, Zimmerman MB, 
P~a~~~ P, AlYvard WLM. Nocturnal Arterial Wypot~nsion and fts Role in Optic Nerve Mead and 
Ocular Ischemir: I3isorders. Am. 5. Upbthalmol. 1894; 117:603-624. (a Attachment 12). 

In two clinical studies of patients with chronic stable agina, Coxxxa--MS@ was d~rn~~~~at~d to be 
mme effective than pfacxbct in the improvemeslt of exerc&e tolerance, with s~~~~~a~t increases in 
exercise times for ~yrn~t~rn limited duration, time TV angina, and time to ST segment change in the 
~l~~~~cardi~~~. w Covera-HS@ E~t~~d~d-R~le~~ Tablets C~~~~~l~d-~~~~t (Prescribing 
I~f~~at~~~~ (May 1) 19973, @ h~://~.§seilslehealt~~t,c~~~d~covera__v5 197,pdf [hereinafter 
Prescribing I~f~~ati~~ far Covera-WS@j . (& Atta&ment 13). Additional data from outpatie;nt 
diaries indicate decreased incidence of angina attacks with reduced ~~b-l~g~a~ nitreglyceriR ust 
during the fourth week of treatment with 360 nag and 540 mg duses of Covera-I-IS@, compared to 
placebo. & Cutler NR, Anders RJ, Jhee SS, Sramek JJ, Away NA, B.&W J, Lahiri A, ~~r~~~~l~ka 

Csntifmed . . * 
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The cllinicaf advantages of the Covera-HS@ delivery system are ev 
between Covera-HS@ ad traditional antihypertensives. I9 

dent from comparisons 
Although all treatments decrease 

24-hour and early-morning blood pressure, only the Covera-HS@ delivery system 
~ign~~~antly reduces early morning heart rate, heart rate-systolic blood pressure product 
(“double product’“), and the rate of early morning rise of blood pressure and heart rate.20y23 
The decreased rate of rise sf blood pressure and heart rate and the decreased double product 
reduce the risk of my~~ardial &hernia, itfustrating that the unique timin af admini~~ratiQn 
of Covera-I-B@-delivered verapamil yields significant clinical benefits.’ !!! 

$8 

19 

h/x. P~a~~b~-~~~~~ll~d Evaluation of Three Doses of a Controlled-Onset, Extended-Release 
Formulation of Verapamil in the Treatment of Stable Angina Pectoris. Am. J. Cardiol. f995;75: 1102- 
1106. & Attachment 14). 

20 

See id-; Frishman WHY, Glasser S, Stone P, Deedwania PC, Johnson M, Fakouhi TD. Comparison of 
Controlled-Onset, Extended-Release Verapamil with Amlodipine and Amlodipine Plus Atenolof on 
Exercise Performance and Ambulatury Isohemia in Patier%s with Chronic Stable Angina Pedoris. Am. 
f. Cardiol. 1999;83:507-514. (& Attachment 15). 

21 

The clinical effects of Covera-HS@ have been campared to those of the calcium antagunist ~if~dipi~e~ 
the ACE-inhibitor enalapril, and the angiote~si~~receptor antagonist losartan. See white WB, Black 
HR, Weber MA, Elliott WJ, Bryzinsku B, Fakouhi I’D. Comparison of Effects of Controlled-unset, 
Extended-Refease Verapamif at Bedtime and Nif~dipine Gastro~testinal Therapeutic System on 
Arising on Early Morning Blood Pressure, Heart Rate, and the Heart Rate-Blood Pressure Product. 
Am. J. Cardiol. 199838 1:424-43 1 (& Attachment 16); Bakris G, Sica D, Ram V, Fagan T, Vaitkus I?, 
Anders RJ. A Comparative Trial of Controlled-Onset, Extended-Release Verapamil, Enalaprif, and 
Losartan on Bload-Pressure and Heart-Rate Changes. In Press. (See Attachment 17). Covera-HS@ is 
more effective than both enalapril and losartan in reducing early morning systolic and diastolic blood 
pressure, and, therefore, produces changes in blood pressure that more closely match normal circadian 
hemodynamic rhythms than these alternative therapies. See id -“a& 
Similarly, Covera-HS@ was demonstrated to be superior to amlodipine and comparable to amlodipi~e 
plus atenolol in treating chronic stable angina. Covera-HS@ signi~cantly decreased heart rate and 
~bulato~ myocardial ischemia, especially during the hours of 6:OU a.m. to 12~00 noon. See 
Frishman @ af., 19913, m note 18. 

22 

See id. The double product is a surrogate measure of myocardial oxygen demand and cardiac -- 
workload. It displays a marked day-night rhyt~i~i~-it is lowest during nighttime sleep and greatest 
in the late afternoon. & Hermida RC, Fern&ndez JR, Ayala DE, Mojdn A, Alonso I, Smolensky M. 
Circadian Rhythm of the Double (Rate-Pressure) Product in Healthy Wormotensive Yotmg Subjects. 
Chronobiol. Int. 2001; l&475-489. /See Attachment 18). 

Tbe double product displays a similar circadian rhythm in angina peetoris patients. In this regard, 
Deedwania and colleagues demonstrated a close link between surges in the double product, particularly 
in the morning, and ST segment depression and angina pectoris pain in patients with corunary artery 
disease. See Deedwania PC, Nelson J, Pathophysiology of Silent Myocardial Isohemia During Daily 
Life. Circulation. 1990;82: 1296 1304. (a Attachment 19). 

See id. Although designed for maximal ~~~~#tb~~a~~~ti~ efkacy, the CQER delivery system of II- 
Covera-HS@ possesses many ~o~u~hronobiologi~al advantages. For example, the ~igh#ime dosing of 
Covera-HS@ is particularly advantageous in women with angina and/or hypertensiun who are aiso 

Continued _ . . 
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2. The C~~n~~~ra~~ut~~ Design of Covera-I-IS@ Atso Provides Other ~rn~~~ant 
Safety Advantages 

S’@ c~~n~th~ra~utic design provides important safety benefits. In particular, 
Covera-I-IS@ is associated with less heart block and hypotension than other v~ra~~~l 
f~~u~ati~ns (s Table 1). Heart block is a known risk for patients taking veraparnil 
because of its effects on cardiac condu&qz3 
patients.“4 

and this risk may be even higher in elderly 

No episodes of high-grade (~JL~ second degree or higher) heart block were observed in 1,999 
patting with hypertension or chronic stable angina who received 180 to 240 mg Covera- 
l-IS@ in seven double-blind, multicenter randomized trials.2S 

23 

24 

being treated for osteoporusis f&z.) with Fosamax@?). The prescribing inf~~ati~n for Fosamax@, for 
example, indicates that this medication must be taken at least ~n~-ba~fh~~r before the fast food, 
beverage, or medication of the day with plain water only. Waiting less than 30 minutes, or taking 
Fosamax@ with food, beverages (other than pEain water), or other medications will lessen the effect of 
Fosamax@ by decreasing its abssrptio,n Snto the body. Moreover, Fosamax@ should not be taken at 
bedtime or before arising for the day because of the risk for esophageal irritation. s F~SA~AX~ 
~~~~s~~bi~g Information) (San. 200f 1, ~~://www .m~r~k.~~rn/pr~d~~~~s~f~sarnax/shar~~ 
~rud~~t-infQ/~~~~~~~ 1 B.pdf. & Attachment 20). Women who are taking Fosamax@, for example, 
should not take an asltihypertensive and/or anti-angina1 medication that must be administered in the 
morning-Covera-HS@ is p~~~u~~ly we&suitid tr, their needs. 

25 

& Kawai C, Kclnishi T, Matsuyama E, Okazaki H. Comparative Effects of Three Calcium 
Antagonists, Diltiazem, Verapamil and Nifedipine, on the Sinoatrial and Atrioventricular Nodes: 
Experimental and Clinical Studies. Circulation. f 98 I ;63: 1035-42. (& A~a~brn~~t 2 1). 

Sea Schwartz JB. Calcium Antagonists in the Elderly: A Risk Benefit Analysis. Dnrgs & Aging, 
1996;9:24-36, fSee Attachment 22). 

See White, WB, Johnsun MF, Anders RJ, Elliot WJ, Black HR.. Safety of ~~~~~~~~d-~~s~t Extended- 
Release Verapamil in Middle-Aged and Qtder Patients with Hyp~~~~si~~ and coronary Artery 
Disease. Am. Heart J. 200f;l42:1010-5. f&Attachment 23). 
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Table 1 

Summary of Adverse Reactions26 

* Constipation was typically mild, easily manageable, and the ixlcidence usually diminished 
within about one week. At a typical once-daily dose of 240 mg, the observed irxidence was 
7.2 percent, 

26 Prescribing Inf~~ati~n for Cctvera-HS@, suora note 17. The Covera-HS@ doses in Table I include 
a~inis~ati~~ of a 540 mg fctlmulatictn that is not cXinically available, and data from trials of both 
hypertension and angina. No statistical comparisons were made for these data. 
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Moreover, the attenuated nighttime reduction in blood pressure seen with Covera-I-IS@ 
protects against possible drug-induced hy 

P 
otensive events that could occur with conventional 

s~stai~~dureleas~ verapanG formulations. ’ This is pa~i~ularly i artant in elderly patients 
and patients with small vessel disease because excessive lowering of blood pressure during 
the night may increase the risk for ischemic stroke and is~hemia~ind~~ed ~e~r~patby of the 
anterior optic nerve.‘” 

Covera-HS@ also offers important protectiolsls for certain types of hy~~~~~siv~s. The full 
clinical efficacy of verapamil depends on its timed release during the entire 24-hour period, 
because different forms of hypertensiun differentially affect the circadian patterns of 
~~di~vas~~l~ hemodynamics.29 ~~~~t~nsiv~s and most primary hy~e~e~sives show a 10 
percent to 20 percent decrease in blood pressure during sleep, and corssequently, are often 
referred to as “dippers.” However, approximately 25 percent of primary 
this nighttime dip or exhibit a blunted dip in blood pressure, and are referred to as %on- 
dippers.“30 If blood pressure deviates from normal circadian rhythms (i.e., dip of W-20% at 
night), there is an increased risk of developing hypertensive target organ damage, as well as 
adverse cardiavascular events.3 ’ Consistent with its ~~~~~therape~ti~ design? Covera-I-IS@ 
delivers proper plasma concentrations of verapamil during the nighttime trough period and 
decreases the nocturnal blood pressure af non-dippers to a greater extent than dippers, 
thereby restoring the normal circadian profile.32 

27 See White WB, Anders RJ, MacIntyre JM, Black HR, Sica DA, Verapamil Stzldy Croup. N~~t~ma~ 
Dosing of a Novel Delivery System of Verapamil for Systemic; Hypertension. Am, J. &ardicrt. 
I995;76:375-380. (See Attachment 24). 

28 Ses: Kario K, Matsuo T, Kobayashi H, et al. Nocturnal Fall of I31ood Pressure and Silent 
C~rebr~vasc~lar l?amage in Elderly Pazezs: Advanced Silent Cerebrovascular Damage in Extreme 
Dippers. Hype&ens. X996;27: 130-135 ~ Attachment 25); Watanabe N, Imai Y, Nagai K, et af. 
Nocturnal Blood Pressure and Silent cerebrovascular Lesions in Elderly Japanese. Stroke. 
1996;27: I3 19- I327 (See Attachment 263; White WB, Mansoar GA, Tendler BE, Anwar YA, 
Nocturnal Blood Pressure: Epidemiology, ~et~~in~ts, and Effects of ~tibype~~nsive Therapy. 
Blood Press. Monit. 1998;3:43-5 1 (See Attachment 27); Hayreh et al., 1994, supra note 16; 
Verdecchia P, Schillaci C. Prognostic Value sf Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring. In: White. 
W.B. (ed). Blood Pressure Monitoring in Cardiovascular Medicine and TheraDeutics, Humana Press 
Inc. Totowa, NJ, 2001, pp191-218. 

20 

30 

II 

5ee Portaluppi F, Vergnani L, Manfredini R, g al. Time-Dependent Effect of Isradipine on the 
Nocturnal Hypertension af Chronic Renal Failure. Am. J. Hypertens. 1995;8:719-726. f& 
Attachment 28). 

32 

B White g al., 1997, sy~ra note I6; Noel NC, Saunders E, Smolensky MH. Hypertension 
Chronotherapy, and Patient Management. Nurse Practitioner. 2~~~~M~;2~~3 Srrpplj:2- 10, available 
g h~://www.springnet.~~m/~~/~~~3b.h~. (See Attachment 29). 

See Hayreh g al., 1994, susra note 16; Mario et af., 1996, sunra note 28. 

& White et al -L% 1997, sunra note 16. 
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Covera-HS@ represents a significant advancement in antihypertensive therapy because it 
specifically addresses the morning surge in bfuud pressure and provides fur nighttime 
dosing.33 The clinit=al consequences sf using a rn~lt~su~r~~ product. that releases verapamil at 
a rate or extent incunsistent with Cuvera-HS’@ ~~unutherape~t~~ ~rin~i~l~s may include an 
increased risk uf myueardial infarction, sudden”cardiac death, tluumbotic stroke, and 
myscardial ischemia?” Mureuver, hypertensive ur angina patients whu have been stabilized 
on Covera-HS@ could be placed at undue risk of loss of effectiveness and/or increased risk 
of new side effects if switched tu a multisource product with a distinctfy different \ 
h~a~ukin~tie profile? Trough plasma coneentratiuns should be sufficient enuugh tu 

reduce sign~~eantly nighttime bluud pressure, but should not be so high as tu make the 
patient hyputensive, which would increase the risk fur ischemir= events? 

Generic furmulations that deviate from the drug delivery profile of Cuvera-HSQ will. nut 
only compromise drug safety and effectiveness, but may also present additional dangers to 
patients. Excessive systulic blood pressure reduct sleep-----a time when 

ressure typically declines tu its lowest leve to increase the risk of 
ischemic damage tu the retina, nocturnal hyputension with heightened risk uf falls in the 

33 Conventional sustained-release calcium antagonists were not designed to address the early morning 
rise in blood pressure. Their peak activities, twa to eight hours post dosing, do not allow for proper 
control of the sharp increase in bloud pressure, unless the drugs are taken during the middle of the 
night. when administered daily at 0800, conventional sustained-release nifedipine, diltiazem, and 
verapamil failed to adequately csntrc4 the early morning rise in blood pressure, See Carter, Bt. 
Optimizing Delivery Systems to Tailor Pb~a~~th~ra~y to Cardiovascular Circadian Events. Am. J, 
Hasp-Syst. Pharm. I~~8;~~~S~~~l3):Sl7-523. (g Attachment 30). Other agents considered to be 
fang-acting, including atenolal, ~~al~~il~ ~itr~~di~i~e and propranolol, have also been shown to 
inadequately cuntrctl early morning bluud pressure. See id. -- 
See Declaration of William B. White, M.D., F.A.C.P. 1 IO (Oct. 25,2001). (& Attachment A). 

See Declaration of William B. White, M.D., F.A.C.P. 9 IO (Oct. 25,200l); see also Citizen Petition of 
Andrx Pharmacauticab, Inc- 8-9 (Feb. 26, 1998) (Docket No. 98P-IO45) [hereina&er Andre 
Ph~a~~~ti~a~s~ Citizen Petition] (quoting Bertram Pitt, MJ3, as stating that the i~~od~~ti~~ of a new 
f~~~lati~~ with different hiemodynamic properties could result in “an increased incidence of 
[untoward] drug interactions and potentially deleterious episodes of hypotension and myocardial 
ischemia witb resultant myocardial infarction, stroke, and possibly death”). 

& Declaration of Michael H. Smcllensky, Ph.D. a 16 (Nov. 26,2001), (See Attachment B), 
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elderly when awakening at night to use the toilet, and even cardiuv 

The delayed refease of the COER delivery system protects against 
problems, Several different clinical trials have shown that Cuvera-HSGD, administered before 
bedtime, eflectively controls blood pressure over the entire 24-hour dosage period? Covera- 
HS@ reaches peak efficacy in patients with ~~~rnp~~~ated essential hyp~~ens~~n during the 
early morning bfaud pressure rise, the time when bioud pressure control is most crucial, and 
reaches its trough between midnight and 4:OQ a.m., the time when blood pressure naturally 
drops? Thus, Cavera-HS@‘s maximal blood pressure reduction occurs in the early 
morning, whife a smaller, yet significant reduction occurs at night? 

The Agency has recognized the unique considerations inherent in testing G~~nuth~ra~~utic 
drugs. In a 1997 FDA articfe, Gerald Sokctl, M.D., of the Agency’s Center for Drug 
Evaluation and Research, stated that ~~~n~therapeutic clinical trials need to cunsider 
additional efficacy parameters nat usually required of other clinical trials.4 lF4’ ese 
~~ns~d~rat~~ns should also be applied to the assessment of multisource c~~n~therapeutic 
drugs in determining their bioequivalency wi& pioneer formulations. 

B* Bioequivalence Requirements fw Mukisource Versions af Covera-WS@ Must 
Xnwrporate Methods and Measures That Take Into Account Covera-)ltS@’ 
~~r~~~th~~ap~ut~~ Design and Related Clinical and Safety Benefits 

FDA must mandate ~h~a~odyn~ic and pharmacukinetic biuequivalence requirements 
that assure multisource products are clinically equivalent. fn the case uf Covera-HS@, 
bi~equivalence requirements must assure that muftisource products ase equivalent with 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

& Mario et al., 1996, supra note 28; Watanabe & a, 1996, supra note 28; White, Mansmr g al,, 
1998, en%e 28; Hayreh gal., 1994, supra note 16; Verdecchia & Schillaci, 2001, m note 28. 

See Nguyen BN, Parker RB, Noujedehi M, Sullivan JM, and Johnson JA. Effects of ~~ER-V~ra~arn~~ 
on Circadian Pattern of Forearm Vascular Resistance and Blued Pressure. J. Clin. Pharmacol. 
2~~~;4~~~2 pt 2): 148%I487 & Attachment 3 f ); mite et al., 1995, sux>ra note 27; NeuteX JM, 
Alderman M, Anders RJ, Weber MA. Novel Delivery System for Verapamil Designed To Achieve 
maximal BIosd Pressure Control During the Early Moming. Am. Heart J. 1996; f. 32: 1202-f 206. (See 
Attachment 32). 

& White et al., 1995, supra note 27. 

$& Neutel et al., f 996, suora note 38. 

Stehiin I. 1997. A Time to Heal: Chronutherapy Tunes In to Body’s ~~hrns. FDA Consumer 
Mag., available at h~://www.fda,g~v/fdac/featuresf1997/397_chr~no.h~l. & A~achm~nt 33). 

Additional factors that must be considered include: (1) time o;f day a drug is adrninis~e~~d~ (2) time- 
related biotogicaf factors, such as seasonal disorders (s, seasonal affective disorder); and (3) 
patients’ normal routines (a, eating times and sleep patterns). See id. -- 
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respect to their ability tu control elevated arterial pressure and angina pectks, the two major 
indication’s fur the ~if~nt~eat~n~ng diseases for which it is prescribed (i.e* hypertension and 
angina pectoris). Specifically, multisource products must not only precisely mimic the lag 
time and the initial refease during the peak morning hours, but also the trough ~~n~entrati~ns 
during the night.J3 

A drug shall be considered to be bioequivalent to a listed drug if-when administered at the 
same molar dose of therapeutic moiety under similar conditions-the rate and extent ta 
which its active ingredient or active moiety becomes available at the site of drug action is not 
signi~~~t~y different than that of the listed drug.“” FDA must use reasonable and 
scient~~~al~y supported criteria to make a finding of biae 1 specific biaequivalence requirement on ali generic drugs. 

yivafence, and must impose a 
The Agency, in turn, has 

ineated specific b vivo and in vitro approaches in its regulations as acceptable fQr -_I__ 
determining biuavai~ability QT bioequivalence.46 A primary objective of establishing 

is to assure interch~geabil~~ between pioneer and generic f~~ulati~ns. 
th respect to establishing the bi~equiva~en~e of extended&ease dosage forms, FDA has 

stated that: 

Although biuavailability studies have been conducted on these dosage forms, they 
may be subject to bioavailability differences, primarily because firms developing 
extended-release products for the sme active ingredient rarely employ the saxxle 
formulation approach. FDA, therefore, does a consider different extended-release 
dosage furms containing the same active ingredient in equal strength tu be 

43 

44 

45 

& Declarations of W~~~~arn B. mite, M.D., F.A.C.P. fi 11 (Oct. 25,2001> (& Attachment A); 
Michael H. Smoiensky, PhB. 77 12-13 (Nov, 26,200 1) a Attachment B); see also Andrx 
Fha~a~~ut~~als~ Citizen Petition, sum-a note 35 (‘“With respect to cardiovascular drugs, [Andrxj 
believes that potential hem~d~am~~ and electrophysialogic effects, as well as pctssibie adverse drug- 
drug ~t~ra~ti~ns require a particularly stringent regulatory assessment of the adequacy of standard 
ph~a~~kinetic parameters tct describe meaningful profile (k., “shape-of-the-curve” comparisons 
between generic and reference drug products.“). 

See 21 C.F.R. 4 320,1(e) (2001); see also 21 U.S.C. 4 3~~~~(8~~~~~i~ (1994 & Supp. V X9-99). “The & 
vivo b~~avai~abi~~ty of a drug product is demctnstrated if the product? rate and extent of absorptio,n, as 
determined by comparison of measured parameters (G, ~nn~~n~ati#n of active ingredient in the 
blood, urinary excretion rates or ph~a~~l~g~~al effects), do not indicate a significant difference from 
the reference material’s rate and extent of absm-ption.” 2 I C.F.R. 5 320,23(a)(I) (200 1). FDA’s 
proposed revisions to the regulations concerning bioequivalence propose that: this defmitictn should be 
the basis for d~m~ns~ating bioequivalence. See Bioavailability and ~i~~quivalence Requirements; 
Abbreviated Applications; Proposed Revisions, 63 Fed. Reg. 64,222 (proposed Nov. 19, 1998) (to be 
codified at 21 C.F.R. pts. 3 14 and 320). 

See Bristol-Meyers Squibb Co. v. Shalala, 923 F. Supp- 2 12,2 18 (D.D.C. 19963. 

See 2 1 C.F.R. $ 320.24 (2001) (setting furth ph~a~~k~eti~ and pha~a~~d~arn~~ bioequivalence 
Ging approaches), 

45 
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therapeutically equivalent unless equivalence between individual products in both 
rate and extent has been specifiicallv d~munstrated through appropriate 
b~~equ~va~enc~ studies.47 

The ~~~n~th~rap~utic design and clinical and safety benefits of Csvera-HS@ necessitate the 
adoption of bioequivafence requirements that address these characteristics.48 The Agency’s 
regulations require it to consider specific factors in ident~~~ng multisource drugs that are not 
bi~equival~nt to their reference listed drugs4’ One such factor is a competent medical 
dete~i~ati~n that a lack of bioequivalence would have a serious adverse effect in the 
treatment of a serious disease or condition? The Agency has stated that: 

Some pharmaceutical equivalents ur pharrnaceuticaf alternatives may be equivalent in 
their absorption but not in their rate of absor#on and yet may be considered 
bioequivalent because such diRerences in the rate of absorption [l] are intentional 
and are reflected in the labeling, [2] are not essential to the attainment of effective 
zy drug concentrations un chrunic use, a [3] are considered medically 
~nsigni~~~t for the particular drug studied.’ ’ 

FDA aIs; has stated that this definitian of bioequivalence is specifically a~p~i~ab~~ in 
~~~s~d~ring whether two controlled-release products are bioequivalentFs’ but has consistently 
emphasized that drugs with intentional differences in rates of abs on wifl not be 
G~nsidered bi~equ~valent if “‘the difference in rate af abs~~ti~n is medically significant”’ 
when considered on a “case-by-case basis? 

As noted above, scientific evidence and clinical experts have indicated that a lack crf 
b~~)equ~val~n~~ of muftisuurce Cuvera-MS@ formulations may have serious cunsequences- 

Division of Data Management and Services, FDA, Approved Dmg Products with Therapeutic 
Equivaierm Evaluations (“Orange Beak”), at Preface (200 1) (emphasis added), available at 
http:l/www.fda.gov/cberiob/docslpTefacel. 

& FDA Response to Andm. ~ha~ac~ut~ca~s’ Citizen Petition 6 (CM. 22, 1999) (Docket No. 98P- 
1045) [hereinafter FDA Response to Andrx Pha~a~~uticals~ Citizen Petition] (“If the Agency 
determines that the reference Listed drug’s safety and/m efficacy is affected by a distinct and 
consistently reproducible [pattern] in the plasma pm&, md that this [pattern] therefore is medica& 
siggnifioa~t, a~f ANDA applicant will be required tt, match the plasma profile of the reference Iisted 
drug prior tu approval of the generic drug product.“). 

& 2f C.F.R. 5 320.33 (2001). 

See id 5 320.33(d). --..A 
Abbreviated New Drug A~~~icati~~ Regulations, 54 Fed. Reg. 28,872,28,940 (prcpxed My 10, 
1989) (to be codified at 21 C,F.R. 6 32&23(b)) (~~~has~s added), 

52 

53 

See id -f 
Abbreviated New Drug Application Regulations, ST Fed. Reg. 17,950; $7,974 (Apr. 28, 1992). 
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an increased risk uf myucardial infarctiun, sudden cardiac death, thrumbotic stroke, and 
myucardial ischemia.s4 Relatedly, precise biuequivalence of multisuurce furmulatiuns is 
essential tu attain effective and comparable (in.> nut statistically significantly different) 
body-drug cun~entratiuns during chrunic use fur hypertensiun and angina. Thus, 
biuequivalence must be established with a high level of certainty and precision. An 
appropriate study design parameters fur determining the biuequivalence of a rnult~su~r~~ 
form uf Cuvera-I-IS@ must, therefure, include the characteristics discussed below. 

1. Early Morning Plasma Concentrations Must be Closely Assessed 

As discussed in Section III, Cuvera-I-IS@ has been specifically designed to provide a 
delayed-unset of drug release tu coincide with the ~~lyNmu~ing rise in blood pressure and 
heart rate. As depicted in Figure 4, after administratiun of 240 mg of Covera-HS@ at ~ 
bedtime, systemic cun~entratiuns of the primary active enantiomer, S-verapamif, remains low . 
fur fuur to five hours, fullowed by higher expusure between 590 a.m. and 11:OO a.m. when 
there is an increased risk of seriaus cardiovascular disease sequelae. Cuvera-HS@ is, 
therefore, specifically furmulated to release verapamil in concert with normal circadian 
rhythms assuciated with the cardiovascular system, to achieve the uptimal 
pha~a~udynamics uf verapamil and its active metabslites. 

54 See Declwatian of William B. White, M.D., F.A.C.P. $i 10 (Oct. 25,2001>. fSee A~~~~~~~t A), 
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I Dosjng Gbck T: 
d cm HS 

igtrre 4, Steady state plasma ~uncen~atiun-time curves uf S~v~rapamil following 240 mg 
once-a-day adminis~atiun uf racernie verapamil given fur five days tu 49 healthy subjects. 

Pharmacia Curpufatiun. 

Impu~~tly, the drug release profile of Cuvera-I-IS@ is also desired tu minimize the risk of 
hyput~~siv~ events during the nunnal sleep cycle when bluud pressure is ridably lowest, 
Release of the ph~a~ulugi~ally primary active verapamil species US-vera~amil and S- 
nu~~rapamil~ is timed tu coincide with the muting rise in blood pressure during the huurs 
immediately befure and futluwing the patient’s awakening. T%e initial murning rise in 
vcrapamil ~u~~~n~atiun is precisely timed tu avuid ~rerna~r~ vasudi~atu~ responses, and to 
reach peak values during the narruw rnu~~g period uf peak bluud pressure> heart rate, and 
increased risk of cardiuvas~~l~ events. Thereafter, release uf the active parent drug is 
designed tu be cuntinuuus and cuntrulied fur the remainder of the 24-hour dssing period. 

Based on Covera-HS@“s precise and deliberately designed drug release profile, FDA shuuld 
require that applicants submitting multisuxxoe a~p~ieatiuns demuns~ate biuequival~n~ based 
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un initial exposure (partial AUC, area under the cuncentration-time curve from time zeru tu 
I’,,), in addition tu AK&, (area under the ~un~entrat~un-time curve from time zero to 
infinity), and C,, (maximum serum drug conceMration>, 

The importance uf determining biuequivalence fur mu&isuurce fu~n~atiuns based on initial 
exposure is underscared by the scenario depicted in Figure 5. This figure illustrates huw two 
ext~ndedmre~ease fu~ulatiuns of verapamil, une with Covera-HS@‘s lag period (h3 frum 
ap~ruximat~ly f 0:OO p.m. to 2:OO a.m.) and une without a Xag periud, cuuld be deemed 
b~uequ~valent in terms uf C,, and AUC-and even T,, (time of maximum serum drug 
cu~~entrat~un~~d yet have different initial input rates uf the drug? It is fur this reasun 
that assessment of initial exposure is essential to determining the biu~quivalenee uf 
multisuurc~ versions uf Cuvera-HS@ where the delay in drug delivery is an important feature 
of the fu~ulat~un design. Partial AUC has been demonstrated ta be a mure accurate and 
~l~n~~al~y relevant parameter in assessing earfy expusure----particul ly for drugs with 
complex absorption kineticss6---and ma be mure sensitive than C,, fur detectiun uf input 
rate differences between formulations? Y As a result, in a recent scientific article FDA Office 
sf ~h~a~e~tical Science and United States ~h~a~upueia ufficiais have proposed that 
‘“bioequivalence metrics fur drugs that achieve their therapeutic effects after entry intu the 
systemic cirr=ulatiun are best expressed in terms of early (partial AUC), peak (C,,) and tuta! 
(AUC) exposure measures.“58 

55 

54 

57 

See Karim A. Enantivselective Assays in Cvmparative Bivavailability Studies vf IXa~emic Drug 
Fvrmulativns: Nice to Know or Need tu Know? J, Clin. Phamacvl. 1996;36:490-499. f% 
Attachment 34). 

58 

& Niazi SK, Alam SM, and Ahmad SI. Partial-Area M&had in I3ive ivalence Assessment: 
Napraxen. ~iv~ha~a~~uti~s & Drug Dispvsitivn. I997; 1 g(2): f 03- 116. {& Attachment 35); Cken 
ML, Lesko t, Williams I& Measures af Exposurrz Versus Measures of Rate and Extent vf 
Absorption. Clin. Phmacvkinet. 200 1;40:565-572. (See Attachment 36). 

See Chm et al., 200 1, supra nvte 56, at 569 (“‘[Cl onsideration of early expvsure may be useful when a 
rapid . . . or slvw (e.g., an antih~~~~nsiv~ effect) input is impartant tv achieve a~ optimal safety or 
efficacy prafife. In these settings, C,, alone may be insufficient as a measure to assure equivalence in 
pe~fvrmmce, and the cvmparisvn of early exposure may be essential. Early exposure may be the 
partial area with a cutvff at the bax of thhe drug”). 

See id. at 570. 
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Figure 5, Steady state plasma ~~~~e~t~ati~~s of S-verapamil f~l~~w~~g dosing with Covera- 
HS@ and a by~~th~t~~al test extended-release furmulation rt f racemic verapamil. Phannacia 

Corporation. 

FDA’s bi~~~~ivale~~~ ~~~~ir~rne~ts for ~~nt~~l~~d~r~l~as~ f~~~~ati~~s state that in viva 
bi~ava~lab~li~ studies far such drugs should assure that the drug “meets the c~~~~l~~d 
release claims made for it,” ” Moreover, FDA’s regulations concerning single-dose ~JJ viva 
bi~avai~ab~li~ studies state that when compariscsn of multisource and pioneer ~~~d~~~s is to 
be based an blood ~~~~~~~ati~~ time GWWS, the fkecper~y of the collectian of blood 
samples should generally permit an estimate of C mm and AUC, as well as other a~~~~a~b~s if 
there are valid scientific reasons for doing s~.~’ Xn the case of a single-dose h a 
bi~ava~~abi~ity study for a rn~lt~su~~~~ f~~~lat~~~ of Covera-HS@, there are st~~rsg scientific 
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reasons for determining bioeqrrivalence based on partial AUC toi assuTe that such 
f~~~lati~~s clusely match the dntg release profile of Covera-HS@?* 

FDA’s most recent guidance concerning bi~availability and bi~e~~~val~~c~ studies for orally 
administered dru products supports an assessment of partial AUC for multisource versions 
of Covera-HS@. 8 The guidance recommends a change in foc=us from direct or indirect 
measures of absorption rate $0 measures of systemic exposure--systemic exposure rates are 

ned relative to early, peak, and total prop~G~~ of the plasma, semm, or blood- 
c~~~e~t~a~i~~ time ~urve.~~ Regarding measurement of early exposure the guidance states: 

An early exposure measure may be indicated on the basis of appropriate clinical 
efficacy/safety trials and/or pha~acuki~~ti~/pb~a~~dy~ami~ stidies that call for 
better control af dung absorption into the systemic ~ir~ula~i~~ (e.g., to ensure rapid 
anset of an analgesic effect or to avaid an excessive hlllpotensive a&ion of an 
a~tihy~e~~~ive). In this setting, the guidance ~e~~rnrn~~ds use af partial AUC as an 
early expasuxe measure. The partial area shauld be truncated at the population 
median of T,, values fur the reference f~~ulati~~.64 

A failure to match Cavera-HS@‘s drug release prufile through the Iperiod of low ~igh~irn~ 
blood pressure and heart rate could present safety risks for patients if there is premature onset 
of sig~i~~~t exposure to verapamil (u, hypotensive events during sleep). In viva -- 
bioequivalence studies for multisource versions, therefore, must be designed to assure that 
they closely match the in viva, drug release profile of Crtvera-HS@ during the night. 

Moreover, because FRA recommends single-dose studies even for rugs, such as Covera- 
HIS@--which have non-linear kinetics and for which there is significant subject-to-subject 

61 & Deefaratisrss of Reza Mehvar, PharmD., Ph.D. 774.2-4.3 (NW. 16,200I) m A~a~~rn~~t C>; 
Kamal IL Nidha, CM., Ph.D., DSc. 1 10 (Nov. 27,2001) & Attxhment D); Grant R. ~ilki~s~n~ 
Ph.D., 75 fNov. f6,200f) & Attachment I?); Michael I-I. Smolensky, Ph.D. fT 13 (NW, 26,200 1) 
(See Attachment ES); and William B, White, M.D., F.A.C.P. 7 11 (Oct. 25,200I) (Sse Attachment A), 
Unlike the sitoation with Card&m CD, where FDA determiaed that Hoechst Marion Rc~ssel, Inc. did 
not consider a specific ~h~a~~k~~tiG feature in the development and testing of the paduct, the 
precise drug release profile of Covera-HS@ is intentbnal and ~~i~i~ally impczrtant to achieve the 
desired in viva performace. & FDA Response to Andre P~a~a~~ut~~als’ Citizen Petition, sugx-a -- 
nde 48. 

62 

63 

64 

See Center for Drug ~vaI~ati~~ and Research, FDA, Guidance for Industry: ~i~availa~ili~ and 
zequivalence for Orally Administered Drug Products----General Considerations 9 ~2~~~~ Ehereinafb 
FDA-General Considerations]. 

See id --* 
Id (emphasis added). eM...F. 



variability in b~uava~labil~ty~5~~mu~strat~~g equivalence uf partial AUC is essential to 
assuring the equivalence of T max and the timing of the lag period. 

Given the importance of the shape of the tirn~~~u~~~~t~ati~~ curve frum initial unset to Cmax, 
Pharrnacia believes it is ~rn~u~~t that a sufficient number of q~a~t~~able samples (my eight 

en samples) be c&~ted befure C mapl ta estimate the partial AUC. Pharmacia csllected 18 
sampEes over 36 hours, with half of these measurements befure Cmax, fur its biuequivalence 
studies camparing the clinical and commercial versions uf Cuvera-HS@.“6 This sampling 
pattern is consistent with that used in studies FDA has required to s~ppu,rt the approval of 
multisource versions of other verapamil bydru~h~urid~ extended-release tablet pruducts,67 
and shuuXd be required far assessing multisuurce versions of Csvera-MS@. 

2. ~u~tis~ur~~ Products With Different Input Rates Than Cuvera-HS 
Bioequivalent With Respect to the V~ra~amil Enantiomers 

Verap~~l is almost completely absorbed frum the intestinal tract when given orally as a 
racemate, but has only about 25 percent systemic availability because uf extensive and 
saturable enantiuselective first-pass metabulism. Verapamil hy~~~hlurid~ is a racemic 
mixture consisting of equal parts Rfd, -+-) and S(1, -) enantiumers. 

S-verapamil, huwever, has approximately 10 times the drum~t~upi~ activity (i.e., its effect OB 
the conductivity uf cardiac muscle fibers) uf R-verapamil, and is more extensively 
metabolized.ssY69 The ~refe~e~t~al~y greater plasma protein binding of R-verapamif results in 

65 f&s, a, Warder S, Thikmann P, Siewert M, Blume I-I, Wuber T, Rietbrock N. ~ba~a~~dy~a~i~ 
Prufile of Verapamil in Relation to Absolute ~i~avaiIability: I~v~stigati~~s with a Conventional and a 
C~~~~l~ed~R~I~as~ Formulation. .I. Cardiovasc Phamacol. 199 1; 17:287-2 12. & Attachment 37). 

& Bioequivalence ~u~~a~: Bioequivalence of Clinicaf and Commercial Lots af Ve~apa~il GITS 
I80mg and 240mg F&lowing Multiple Dasing in Healthy Subjects. (_See A~a~b~~~t 3fo. 

& FDA, ~~~~a~ Basis of Approvaf for Mylan’s Verapamil ~yd~~~hl~ride Extended Release 
Tablets, Review sf Bioequivalence Studies and ~iss~lutiu~ Data, IHobeb H. Makary (Oct. 7, 1996) 
(ANDA #074587) pfiereinafter SBOA for Mylan’s Verapamil]. Frrr the single-dose, two-way 
crmsuver, fasting bioequivalence studies required for approval, Mylan was required to callect ten mL 
(10) blood samples at 0 (pre-dose), 0.5, 1, 1,5,2,X, 3,4, 5,6,7,&g, 10, 12, 16,24,36, and 48 hours 
a&ep dosing. FDA has, therefore, required 1 S samples to be drawn in the first 12 hours of dming. 

See Vogelgesang B, Echizen I-I, Schmidt E, Eichelbaum M. Stereoselective First-Pass Metabolism of 
Highly Cleared drugs: Studies of the ~i~avail~ili~ sf L- and ISVerapamil Examined with a Stable 
Isotope Technique. Br. J, Clin. Phamacol. I%4; l&733-740. (Set= A~a~h~~~t 39). 
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greater availability of the S-enantiumer, f”urther increasing its relative activity. Due tu the 
enantiuselective metaboXism of the racemate, however, S-verapamil is aku the minor 
enantiamer. TO Thus, the primary efficacy/safety of verapamil resides with the minor 
e~a~ti~mer S-verapan-Gl. The major metabolite of verapamil in the plasma, ~u~e~aparnil~ 
has a~~ruximat~ly 20 percent of the activity of the parent drug? 

The systemic concentrations of R and S enantiomers, as well as overall biuava~lab~li~~ are 
dependent upon the ruute of admi~~stratiu~ and on the rate and extent of release from a given 
dosage form. The ph~acu~i~etiG profiles of the S- and R-enantiumers differ s~g~i~~a~tly~ 
such that the ~b~a~u~~etic profile of racemic verapamif dues not accwately predict or 
reflect the profile of the active S-enantiomer. Upon oral a~~~stratiu~~ there is rapid 
stereoselective bi~tr~sfu~atiu~ during the first pass of verapamil through the portal 
circuf atior?’ 
verapamiP3 

--S-verapamil is metabulized substantially more upon first-pass than R- 

Thus, the relative prupurtiuns of each verapamil enantiumer present in vivu depends un the 
input rate of a drug. FDA has previously concluded that “[aIs long as the rates of input of the 
reference listed drug and generic drug products are similar3 FDA expects that there wiI1 not 
be a different pattern of absorption uf isumers of the two drugs prior to first-pass 
extractiorP4 If, however, the input rates of the verapamil enantiumers in a multisouroz 

69 

70 

71 

72 

73 

74 

& Kroemer HK, Echizen H, Heidemann H, Eichelbaum M. ~r~di~tabi~i~ of the En Viva metabolism 
of Verapamif from fn Vitro Data: Contribution of Individual Metab& Pathways and Stereoselective II- 
Aspects. J. Pharmacal. Exp. Ther. 1992;260: X052- 1057. (See Attachment 40). 

& Mehvar R, Jamali F. Biclequivalence of Chiral Drugs: Stereospecific Versus ~~n-St~r~~speci~~ 
Methods. Clin. Fharmacokinet. f 99733: 122- 14 1. & A~a~~~nt 4 1). 

_See Prescribing Intkmation for Covera-HSQ, m note 17, at 4. 

See Prescribing Inf~~ati~~ for Covera-HS@, sum-a note 17. In a study in five subjects with oral 
immediate-release verapamil, the systemic bi~availabili~ was tinm 33 ercent to 65 percent for the R 
enanti~mer and from 13 percent to 34 percent for the S enantiomer. 

See Vogelgesang 3 aL, 1984, sunra note 68; Kroemer & aL, 1992, sum-a note 69. If the input rates of 
multisource products differ from that of Covera-HS@, therefore, the ~~nc~n~ati~n~r~lat~d, sa~rabl~ 
hepatic fkst-pass metabolism of S-verapamil should be considered in assessing bioequivalense. 
Furthermore, after oral adminis~ati~n~ S-verapamil exhibits less plasma protein binding than R- 
veraparnif. & Gross AS, Heuer B, Ei~h~lbaum M. Stereoselective Pratein Binding af Verapamil 
Enantiomers. Biochem. Pharmacal. 1988;37:4623-4627. (& Attachment 42). Because the altered 
bfood concentration ratios of the enantiomers have potential consequences on ~~diuvas~u~ar function 
a, heart rate), assessing the bioequivafence of the verapamif enanti~mers would assure the safety 
and efficacy of multisource products. 

Letter fkrn Janet Woodcock, M.D., Director, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, FDA, to 
Robert Bagomslny, Vice President and General Counsel, C.D. Searle & Co. (Mar. 6, 1996) 
(responding to Searte Petition for Stay of Action, 89P-02201PSA 1 5 89P-~43~~SAl f 89P-Of411CP2, 
and 89P-014UPRCl). 
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racemic mixture differ from that of Covera-HS@----resulting in a change in the systemic 
enanttiomer ratio----the products ~~te~t~a~ly could have c~i~i~a~ly s~gni~c~t differences in 
effect, because the R and S enantiomers have different levels ~fp~~a~~l~g~~ activity.75 S- 
verapamil has approximately 10 times the dromotropic activity af R-verapamil,76277’78 i.e., the 
~-~~~t~~rne~ is approximately 10 times more patent at slowing the conduction through the 
AV node, thereby slowing heart rate and reducing myocardial oxygen consumption. 
Verapamil is effective in the treatment of angina because it decreases oxygen demand and 
increases oxygen supply through vasodilation? 

A series of experiments seeking to establish plasma cance~tration-response curves (for PR 
interval ~~~l~~gati~~~ of racemic verapamil (administered orally and i~trav~~~~s~y to healthy 
young men) have demonstrated the clinical s~g~i~~~~e of a change in input rates that, in 
~IEB, impact the e~~t~~rner ratio. These studies showed a wide disparity between oral and 
i~trave~~~s EXIQO values,‘1*82*83 and a significant difference in ECso values between 

75 

80 

81 

See Prescribing Information for Covera-HS@, sum% note 17. In studies in animals and humans the S 
enantiomer has dl to 20 times the activity ;of the R enantiomer in slowing AV conduction. In animal 
studies, the S ~n~ti~rn~r has 15 and 50 times the activity Bf the R enanti~m~r in reducing ~~~a~d~a~ 
contractility in isolated blood-pertised dog papillary muscle and isolated rabbit papillary muscle, 
respectively, and twice the effect in reducing peripheral resistance. In isolated septal strip preparations 
from five patients, the S enantiomer was eight times rnure potent than the R in reducing myacardiat 
~~n~a~tili~. Dose escalation study data indicate that verapamil concentrations increase 
dis~r~~~~i~~ally to dose as measured by relative C mw plasma ~~n~en~ati~ns or areas under the plasma 
~~n~~n~ati~n versus time curves. & Declaraticms of Reza Mehvar, Pharm.D., Ph.D. 77 3.4-3.5 (Nov. 
16,200 1) (See Attachment C> and Kamal I(. Midha, C.M,, Ph.D., DSc. 713 (Nov. 27,200 1) (See 
Attachment D>. 

& Echizen H, Brecht T, Niederges%ss S, Vogelgesang B, Eichelbaum Me The Effects of Dextro-, 
Level-, and Racemic Verapamil on Atrioventricular Conduction in Humans. Am. Heart J. 
X985;109:210-217. ($ee Attachment 43). 

_See Echizen H, Manz M, Eichefbaum M. El~~~nphysi~l~gi~ Effects of Dextra- and ~~v~-V~ra~~iI 
on Sinus Node and AV Nctde Function in Humans. J. Cardiovasc;. Pharmacsl. 1988;12:543-546. & 
Attachment 44). 

& Echizen H, Vczgelgesang B, ~ichelbaum M. Eff&s of d,l-V~ra~amil on the A~i~v~n~i~ular 
Conduction in Relation to Its Stereoselective First-Pass Metabolism. C in. phmac& T&r, 
1985;3&:7 l-76. (5ee Attachment 45). 

&G- Gibbons R.J, Chatterjee K, Dafey J, Douglas JS, Film SD, Gardin JM, Grunwald ?&A, Levy D, 
Lyttle BW, O’Rourke RA, Schafer WP, Williams SV. A~C/AHA/AC~-ASIM Guidelines for the 
Management of Patients with Chronic= Stable Angina: A Report of the American College of 
~~diul~gy/Ameri~an Heart Association Task Force cfn Practice Guidelines (Committee on the 
Management of Fatients With Chronic Stable Angina). 1. Am. Coil. Cardiol. 1999;33:2092-2197. 
f& Attachment 46). 

The EC50 is the effective concentration of the drug that causes 50 percent of the maximum response. 

$BJ Harder et al., 199f, m note 65. 
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immediate-release and conventional sustained-refease ural admini ation of verapad l *’ 
Taken together, these findings indicate that input rates s~gni~c~t~y aEect the en~tius~c~~~ 
first-pass metabolism of verapamif, thereby altering the pruputiion of K and S-verapamil in 
plasma, Indeed, the R./S ratios of verapamif and nu~erap~i~ differ depending un the input 
rates af uraf administratiun.~~ Thus, althuugh equal duses of verapamil cuntain equal 
pru~u~iuns of each enantiumer (R/S = I), a digerence in input rate can result in s~gni~~~tly 
different prupurtiuns of these enantiomers & viva. Fur example, a computer simulatiun was 
performed tu determine whether identical pruducts with different input rates wuufd yield 
bi~~e~niva~en~y fur both the racemate and enantiumers uf verapamil. Based on pnb~ished 
kinetic parameters fur verapamil, Mehvar and Jamali generated AUC, Cmax, and TmaX data fur 
a reference and test drug with dissolution rates of 0.5 and I .O h’“, respectively. The reference 
and test drugs ,wu~ld be considered biue~niva~~nt in terms of AUC fur tutal drug f< 15%. 
difference), but they would nut be considered biuequivalent in terms of AUC fur the S- 
enantiumer (-WY%) difference? 

A smait, yet significant difference in the input rate and, in turn, the R/S ratia between similar 
products may, therefure, have important clinical consequences. Analyzing only plasma 
~un~~ntratiun-time data in terms of the ra~~rnat~ (puufed R- and S-verapamil] may obscure 
possible clinical consequences. Sahajwalla et al., determined that when une alters the 

83 

84 

85 

& Eichelbaum M, Mikus G, Vogefgesang 3. Fh~a~~kin~ti~s of (+)-, (-)-, and (~~-)-Vera~~il 
A&r Intravenous Adm~istratiun. Br. J. Clin. Pharmacol. 1984; 17:453-458. (& A~a~~~nt 47). 

86 

& Reiter Mf, Shand DG, Fritchett ELC. Comparison of Intravenous and Ural Verapamil Dosing. 
Clin. Fharmacof. ‘I’ber= 1982;32:71 l-720. (a Attachment 48). 

& Harder e;t al., 199 1, supra note 6% 

Karim and Piergies determined that input rates vary widely between immediate- and ~~~ve~ti~nal 
sustained-release f~~uIati~~s of equal doses of verapamil (imm~diate~~eleas~ C,,, (ra~emat~) = 327 
(44% co&icient of variation n@ml at 1.7 1 (36%) hours; sustained release C,,, ~ra~~rnat~) - ‘73.5 
(58% coefficient of variation) at 10.8 (62%) hours). ISarim A, Piergies A. Verapamil 
Stareoisamerism: Enantiomeric Ratios in Plasma Dependent on Peak Concentrations, Oral Input Rate, 
or Both. Clin. Pharmacol. Ther. 1995;58: 174- 184 (See Attachment 49). The R/S ratios at these C,, 
(racemate) values were signi~cantly lower, however, for the immediat~~r~l~ase than the sustained- 
release verapamil(4.52 (I3%) versus. 5.83 (18%); p-Gl.01). The time course of R/S ratios varied 
signi~c~tly, as well. SimilarXy, Bhatii and colleagues compared the ~ha~a~~ki~~ti~s of immediate 
and ~~n~~ll~d-r~l~ase f~~uIati~ns of verapamil and found different bi~availabili~ uf en~ti~m~rs in 
the plasma for different drug fctrmulaticms, See Bhatti MM, Lewanczuk RZ, Pasutto FM, Foster RT. 
~h~a~~kin~ti~s of Verapamil and Norverapamil Enantiomers After Adminis~ati~n of Immediate 
and ~~n~~~l~d-R~l~ase Formulations to Humans: Evidence Suggesting Input-Rate Determined 
Stereoselectivity. .I. Clin. Pharmacof. 1995;35: f076-1082. & A~~~~nt 50). In vitro studies in I/- 
vera~amil-in~s~d isolated rat livers provide further evidence for input rats-dep~ud~nt stereoselective 
~ha~ac~kin~ti~s. & Mehvar R, Reynolds .I. Input Rate-Dependent Stereoselective 
Fha~a~~kin~ti~s~ Experimental Evidence in V~rap~il-In~sed Isolated Rat Livers. Drug Metab. 
Dispos. 1995;23:637-641. (See Attachment 5 1). 

See Mehvar & famali, 1997, supra note 70. 
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cuncen~ra~iun of S-veraparnil in a racemate by 30 percent, there is only a seven percent 
difference in total drug (I& plus S-verapamil) plasma ~un~~n~ratiu~.~~ The biueq~ivalen~e 
of the verapamil enankmers, therefore, pruperfy should be demonstrated fur multisul;trce 
pruducts that have potentially different input rates tu assure their safety and efficacy. 

More specifically, if biuequivafence metrics (such as AUC and C,, values) fur multisuurce 
products fall well within the accepted 90 percent cunfidence interval range (u, 80425% fur 
AIJCO-~ and C,,), FDA can be assured that the input rates are equivalent. If, however? 
biueqnivalen~e measures are close tu the extremes of the 90 percent cun&dence interval 
range (s 80-85% or 120425% fur AUCaWe9 ur Cmax), FDA properly cannut establish that 
the input rates are equivalent and should require a showing uf biu~q~ival~n~e on the basis of 
the verapamil en~tiumers to ensure that the biuequivalence of the minor verapamil 
enantiumer dues nut fall outside of the acceptable 90 percent; confidence interval range? 

FDA guidance supports this recummendatiun. In its recent guidance concerning 
bi~~avaiIabi~i~y and bisequivalence studies fur orally administered drug pruducts, the Agency 
acknowledges the putential clinical significance uf changes in. enantiumer ratios in 
multisource racemic mixtures, and recommends the measurement of individual e~~tiurners 
in biuequivalence studies if a drug exhibits the Fctrluwing four attributes: 

(11 the enantiomers exhibit different pha~a~udynami~ characteristics; 

(2) the enantiumers exhibit different ~ha~acu~~net~~ characteristics; 

(3) primary efficacy/safe@ activity resides with the minor ~~ntiumer; and 

nun-linear first-pass m~tabulism is present (as expressed by a change in the 
enantiumer concentration ratio with change in the input rate of the drug) fur 
at least une of the enanGumers.8g 

As discussed above, the S- and ~-en~~ium~rs af verapamil meet these conditions, and 
therefure shuufd be measured under relevant cunditiuns. 

87 Sahajwalla CC, ~u~gstreth J, Karim A, Furich ED, Cabana BE. Consequences in Poofing R- -I- S- 
Verapamil in Bioequivafence Assessment (abstract). J. Clin. Pharmacof. 1992;32:961. & 
Attachment 521, 

8% 

89 

See Declarations of Reza Mehvar, Pharm.D., Ph.D. 13.5 (Nov. 16,200 1) & Attachment C) and 
Kamal El. Midha, CM., Ph.D., DSc. fll4 (‘Nov. 27,2001) (See Attachment D), ~~dersta~d~g the 
importance ctf this assessment, Pharmacia demonstrated the bi~~q~ivale~~~ af the clinical and 
uxnmerciaf versions of Covera-HS@ not c&y with respect to S- and R-verapamil, but also with 
respect to S- and R-ncxverapamil. & ~~~~q~~va~~~~~ S~rnrn~~ ~i~eq~ivale~~e of Clinical and 
Cummercial Lots of Verapa& GfTS 180mg and 240mg Following Multiple Dosing in Healthy 
Subjects. fSee Attachment 3 8). 

FDA-General Considerations, supra note 62, at 19. 
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3. The Active Metabulite of Verapamil Should be Measured 

A guidance states that “if the metabolite contributes rn~~i~g~l y tc, safety m&or 
efficacy, the metabolite and the parent dnzg should be measured.“” Morverapamil possesses 
approximately 20 percent oif the activity sf verapamil, and no rapmil ~~a~t~urn~r~ can 
reach steady-state plasma ~~~~~~t~ati~ns equal to those uf th ent dmg.g1 FRA, therefore, 
properly should require that multisource sponsors demonstrate bioequivalence for 
~o~~~a~~i~. Impotiantly, the Agency has re 

cb 
uired this of other spansors of multisource 

versiuns of extended-release verapamit tablets. ’ 

C. Appropriate Study rotocola Should Be Adopted for Assessing the 
~i~~~uiv~~~~c~ of ~~~ti~Q~r~e Versions of Cbvera-WS@ 

Cctnsistent with current FDA guidance, in addition to the ~equ~~rn~~ts id~~ti~ed in the I 
preceding sections, the bioequivalence sf multisource versions should be detez-mined on the 
basis of the f~lIuwi~g: 

FDA recommends that extended-release products submitt as ANDAs be required to 
demonstrate bioequivalence on the basis of a single-dose, p&ate design, fasting study 
comparing the highest strength of the test and reference listed p 
recommends replicate design studies for highly variable d~g/p~~du~ts ~w~tb~~-subj~~t 
caefficient of variation 2 30%) axed for extended-release dosage forms. Replicate 
designed studies are a powerful method for ass~ssi~~~biQ~q~ival~~~y~ and offer several 
advantages compared to nonreplicate study designs. 

90 

91 

92 

FDA-Generaf Considerations, sum-a note 62. 

93 

94 

& SBQA far Mylan’s Verapamil, supra note 67. 

& FDA-General Considerations, subra note 62, at 7, 26. 

The advantages of replicate studies include: f f ) they permit comparison of within-subj~Gt variances 
for the test and reference pruducts; (2) they indicate whether a test product exhibits higher or lower 
w~t~i~asubj~~t variability in the bioavailae>ility measures when compared to the reference product; (3) 
they suggest whether a subj~~t~by-f~~u~at~~~ (S*F) interaction may be present; (4) they provide mare 
~~f~~ati~n about factors underlying formulation perfcxmance; and (5) they reduce the number of 
subjects needed in the bioequivalence study. 
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As Covera-I-IS@ is both an extended-release dosage form and it contains a drug mofecule 
that is a highly variable drug,“’ any ANDA for a multisource version should ollty be 
dete~~n~d bioequivalent on the basis of a replicate design study. 

In particular, FDA recommends a “‘four-period, two-sequence, two-f~~u~ati~n design” 
for replicated bioequivalence studies? In the context of this study, the within and 
between subject variability in the peak and total exposure r>f verapamif from the 
multisource formulation should nut exceed that from Covera-HS@. Moreover, the study 
should include a number of subjects sufficient to provide adequate power ~>~~~~ at a of 
0.05 in ph~a~~k~~et~~ parameters. 

* Food-lefEect% non-re?Gate design studv af the highest stren&h product, 

FDA also recommends that extended-release products submitted as ANDAs be require 
to conduct a single-dose, two-period, twu-treatment, two-sequence crussover food-effect 
study c~rn~ar~ng the highest strength af the test and reference product?’ Food does not 
alter the ~ha~a~okinetic or hemodynamic effects of verapamil or n~~era~am~~~98 Xn 
turn, there are na specific instructions in the Covera-WS@ labeling with respect to 
administration with or without food because its drug delivery proWe is not sign~~~~t~y 
influenced by food. Consistent with its new draA guidance on food-effect b~~ava~labil~ty 
and fed bioequivalence studies, FDA should, therefore, require that multisource 
applicants assess the effect of food on their versions of Covera- Srii to confirm that their 
pharmacokinetics afso are not affected by food? 

l NieFhttime Dosirrg, 

Previous studies have demonstrated that the rate of verapamit absorption is affected by 
time of dosing by approximately 20 to 30 percent, with nighttime dosing resulting in a 
longer lag until peak blood levels are achieved?@ Thus, dosing time is a critical factor in 
the safe and effective use of Covera-WS@. For the above studies, subjects should, 

9s 

96 
See supra note 85. 

Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, FDA, Guidance for Industry: Statistical Approaches TV 
Establishing Bioequivalence 7 (200 1). 

97 

99 

See FDA-General Considerations, sup-a note 62, at 16, 18; see also Center for Drug Evaluation and -- 
Research, FDA, Guidance for Industry: Food-Effect Bioavaila~il~~ and Fed Bioequiva~e~~e Studies: 
Study Design, Data Analysis, and Labeling 5 (Draft, 200f) Ihereinafter FDA Food-Effect]. 

100 

_See Gupta SK, Yih BN, Atkinson L, Longstreth J. The Effect of Food, Time of Dosing, and Body 
Position on the Pharmacokinetics and Fh~a~od~~ics of Verapamil d ~o~era~arn~l. J, Clin. 
Pharmacol. 1995;35fl1): 1083-1093. (& Attachment 53). 

See FDA Food-Effect, sunra note 97, at 5. 

$ee, etg,, Cupta @ d., 1995, sunra note 98. 
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therefore, be administered the test and reference products in a manner consistent with the 
Covera-HS@ label with respect to time of dosing* Specifically, subjects should be 
adm~~ster~d the test and reference products starting at approximately 1O:OO p.m., and 
vital signs (heart rate and blssd pressure) should be monitored t~~ugb~~t the complete 
dosing interval to ensure the safety of the subjects? Of consequence, Pharmacia’s 
bi~~quiva~~~ce studies involving the clinical and commercial versions of Covera-f--IS@ 
were conducted cansistent with these principles?’ The f~d~e~tal concept behind 
Covera-WS@“s release profile is t.s address important variations in blood pressure and 
heart rate that faillaw circadian rhythm. Unless a m~lt~suur~e 
demonstrated bi~~q~iva~e~t over this specific time, it cannot be assured to provide the 
clinical benefits and safety profile uf Covera-HS@ and may increase risk of 
cardiovascular events. Thus, bioeyuivalence testing should ensure the delivery of 
verapamil to coincide with the early morning increases in heart rate, bfoud pressure, 
adrenergie tone, and plagma viscosity. Furthermore, the rate of absorption of verapamif 
differs with time of dosing, as the mean C max and T,, values of S- and ~~ve~ap~~l 
obtained z&es nighttime dosing are approximately 19-29 percent higher than those 
obtained after morning dosing. 1 O3 The circadian factors that govern h~rn~dy~~i~s and 
absorption therefore necessitate that a multisource version of Covera-HS@ be tested 
according to its labeling and indication. As noted abuve, it is important that q~nt~~~able 
samples (e.g., eight to ten samples) be collected before Cmax, at approximately l&O0 a.m., 
to estimate partial AUC (initial exposure). 

As the staging (i.e., timing of the peak and trough) of circadian rhythms, including that of 
blood pressure in essential hypertension, is determined by the sleep-wake routine, 
inclusion criteria for subject selection fur biuequivalence studies must be specific for 
persons for whom the medicatiun is primarily intended, Le., those who follow a fairly 
consistent routine of diurnal activity alternating with nocturnal sleep (rise at 
app~~x~rnat~~y 6:OQ a.m. f 1 hour and go to sleep at approximately 11 :OO p.m. rf= 1 hour), 
Exclusic~-~ criteria thus should not include persons who have a recent (i.e., within one 
week) or current history of night or shiftwurk, irregular slee 

t 
-wake routine due to 

university study or work requirements, and sleep disorders.’ 4 

101 

102 

103 

_Siee Declarations of Michael H. Smolensky, Ph.D. q IS (NIV, 26,2001) fSEse A~a~brn~~t B] and Grant 
R. Wilkinson, Ph.D., Tq 6,7 (NW. f6,2001) & Attachment E). 

& Biwquivalence ~umma~: Bioequivalence of Clinical and ~~rnrn$~~~a~ Lots of Verapamil GETS 
f 80mg and 240mg Following Multiple Dosing in Healthy Subjects. (‘Set: Attachment 38). 

104 & Declaration of Michael H. Smolensky, Ph.D. q 17 (Nov. 26,200 1) & Attachment B). 
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IV. Swmmary 

e complex and unique pba~a~~l~g~~ properties and clinical benefits of verap~il 
administered in a delayed-onset, extended-release ~hr~n~thera~eut~c regimen, demand that 

ire applicants of multisource versions of Covera-HS@ meet the bi~equiva~en~~ 
set forth herein. Specifically, these products should be demonstrated to be 

bi~~~quivalent to Covera-HS@ based on the f~l~~w~ng: 

+ Single-dose, replicate design, fasting study of the highest strength product (four- 
period, two-sequence, tw~af~~ulat~~~ design) and a food-effect, non-replicate 
design study Qf the highest strength product, both with ~ghttime dosing with subjects 
who f&low a consistent routine of diurnal activity alt~mati~g with nuctumaf sleep; 
and 

Equivalence of the racemic verapamil and norverapamil in terms of ATJCO-~ (area 
under the ~~n~entrati~n~t~me curve from time zero to ~~n~ty)~ C,,, (maxims sem 
drug cun~entrati~n), and partial AUC (from dosing to Tmax), and, if data indicate that 
a rnult~s~ur~~ product. potentially has a different input rate than Covera-I-IS@, 
equivalence of the foregoing parameters far the individual verapamil ~~ant~~rn~rs. 

This testing will assure that patients with hype~ensi~n and angina are not exposed to less 
safe or effective multisource versions of Covera-HS@. 

VW Sound PubXic Poliev Graunds Relating tu Patient Safety Suwxwt The St= 

There are sound public policy concerns for FDA to grant the stay that Pharmacia requests in 
this Petition. FDA% approval of multisource furmulations of C -HS@ thax are nut 
detrained to be biaequivalent pursuit to the requirements set in this Petition, would 
pose a significant adverse safety risk tu patients with cardiovascular disease, whose risk of a 
~~di~vas~ul~ event are heightened in the morning hours. More specifically, s~gni~~~t 
adverse health consequences of using a mu~tis~~ce product that releases veraparnil at a rate 
or extent inconsistent with Covera-HS’@ ~~~n~th~rapeut~e principles may in&de an 
increased risk of myocardial infarction, sudden cardiac death, thrumbotic stroke, and 
rny~~~dial isehemia. Hypertensive or angina patients who have been stabilized on Cuvera- 
f-IS@ could be placed at undue risk of iass uf effectiveness and/or increased risk of new side 
effects if switched to a multisource pruduct with a distinctly different ph~a~~kin~t~c 
profile, Moreover, excessive systalic blood pressure reduction during nighttime sleep----a 
time when bfoad pressure typically declines tu its lowest level----coufd increase a patient’s 
risk of ischemic damage to the retina, nulstumaf hyp~tens~~n resulting in a heightened risk of 

s, especially in the elderly, when awakening at night to use the toilet, and cardiovascular 
events such as ischemic stroke. 
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FDA, therefore, shuuld only appruve an ANDA or 505(b)(2) appli~atiun fur a multisunrc~ 
version Cuvera-MS@ that meets these requirements. The exclusisn of products that do nut 
meet these requirements frum the: US. market falls directly within, and is required under, the 
Agency’s missiun and public health authority, and can only benefit the public health. Thus, 
pu,blic pulicy grounds strongly support grant of the stay requested in this Petition. 

As the reference listed drug product, Covera-HS@ establishes the standard fur safe md 
effective ~~unuth~rap~~tic treatment fur hypertension and angina. A stay wuuld nut deprive 
cardiovascular patients with the unique and meaningful clinieaI benefits of this therapeutic 
optiun, and will nut conflict with the public health interest in the availability of useful 
medical products. 

To the cuntrary, FDA’s grant of a stay will prumute an important public interest by assuring 
the proper a~pli~atiun uf statutes and regulations currently in effect that are intended tu 
protect U.S. cunsumers frum unsafe products. 

Ac~urdi~gIy~ the delay in approval of a new product resulting frum the stay will serve, rather 
than contravene, FDA5 goals arrd important public interests by ens~r~g that any rnnltisu~~~ 
fu~~latiuns fulluw ~~unuth~rap~~ti~ principles fur the treatment of both hypertension and 
angina, and wit1 be equally effective and as safe as the pioneer pro 

VII. Pharmacia Will Suffer Xrrepar@le Injury If The Stay& P?ot Granted 

The FDA’s denial of the stay requested in this Petition wuuld result in irreparable injury to 
~h~~~~a Corpuratiun and, putentially, harm tr, patients with hy~e~ensiun and angina wha 
rely un the unique safety and efficxy characteristics of Covera-I-E%@, ~~ltisu~r6~ versions 
must nut only be demonstrated biu~qnival~nt in terms of their ~h~acudynamic and 
pha~a~ukin~tic properties, they must, in fact, be equivalent with respect tu their ability to 
cuntrol elevated arterial presswe and angina pecturis, the twu major indications fur the life- 
threatening diseases fur which Cuvera-HS@ is prescribed (i.e., hypertensiun and angina 

ecturis). The Agency’s denial wuuId likely cause damage to the reputation uf Cuv~raw~~~ 
as a safe and effective treatment fur hy~e~ensiun and angina, resulting in dimi~shed 
guudwill tuward the pruduct and Pharmacia. If fess safe or effective versions are available, 
patients would likely associate any product failure with the piuneer product, Cuvera-I-IS@, 
because they are unlikely to be infurmed abuut the existence of generic fu~m~~atiuns. 
Fuxtther, the medical community may also associate repatis uf additional failures with the 
pioneer product, if such reports are nut pruperly investigated. 

If FDA denies this Petition, it is possible that m~ltisu~rce fu~~latiuns uf Cuvera-WS@ that 
do nut pruvide a praper delayed-onset of drug release to coincide with the early-morning rise 
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in blood pressure and heart rate will be introduced into the U.S. market. undated 
stitution of interchangeable pruducts by state Medicaid prugrams, managed care 

urg~~~at~uns~ and uther state and federal guvernment entities, and the impositiun of 
additional fees fur chuusing pioneer fu~nlatiuns, would likely result in widespread use of 
such pruducts. The fact that patients wuuld, in general, be unaware if they received a generic 
fu~~lat~un sf Covera-HS@, wuuld exacerbate the impact of such unreliable generic 

cts. Patients and health care prufessiunals are likely tu attribute any reduced efficacy 
afety uf multisuurce fu~~lat~uns.uf Covera-HS@ tu the p atiun. 

Therefure, Pharmaeia” s reputation, and the guodwill assueiated HS@, will be 
~~~~~ably injured, despite Pharmacia’s effurts to develop and pruvide a highly effective and 
safe pruduct, and its notification to; FDA af ap~rup~at~ steps the Agency can take ta assme 
mnltisuurce fu~~latiuns exhibit a safety and effectiveness profile eumparable to that of the 
pioneer furrnulatiun. 

fn addition, if the stay is nut granted, Pharmacia can be expected to suffer an improper 
reductiun in use of this praduct by medical prufessiunals, and a resultant irreparable loss uf 
sales, ff a mult~suur~e fu~u~atiun of Cuvera-HS@ is approved that has luwer efficacy 
and/ur safety as compared tu the pioneer furmtrlatiun, it can be expected that health care 
~ruf~ss~unals will reduce their use of Covera-HS@ in the mistaken el jef that increased 
adverse events or cardiuvascular mortality ur morbidity attributable to such a fu~~~atiun 
would alsu occur with Cuvera-I-%@. The denial uf a stay by FDA would, therefure, 
irreparably harm Pharmacia. 

WIT. Pharmacia’s Cqse Is Not Frivolous apd is Beingfwsued in Good Faith 

Pharmacia has extensively assessed the biuavai~ability uf Covera-HS@, and the cumplex 
stereuselective ph~a~ukinetiGs sf the highly variable vera~~i~ mulecule, This ongoing 
research, ~umbined with the Company’s extensive understanding uf the challenges 
~umrne~s~rat~ with develuping a safe and effective ~hrunutherap~uti~ therapy fur 
hyp~~e~s~un and angina, has led Pharmacia tu conclude that there are credible scientific 
gruunds fur requiring the types of studies described in this Petitian to be conducted by 
sponsors of generic fu~~~at~uns of Cuvera-HS@. 

The available science provides a suund basis fur public concern, and fur Pharmacia to 
intercede un its own and the public’s behalf, with respect to the potential availability of 
multisource furmulatiuns of Cuvera-HS@ that do nut exhibit a safety and/ur effectiveness 
profile comparable tu the pioneer fu~ulat~un, The Company seeks tu cuuperate with the 
Agency by sharing its sign~~c~t experience concerning Cavera-HS@, and by i~l~inat~ng 
the putential fur multjsu~r~e formulations to have reduced efficacy and safety if their 
b~u~quivalen~y is nut demunstrated cunsistent with the principles articulated herein. 
Consequently, Pharmacia’s case is nut frivulous. 
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Phaxmacia requests that the FDA prumptfy (1) stay the effective date of pending, tentative, ur 
final decisions to appruve ANDAs ur section 505(b)(2) applicatiuns fur mu&isuurce versions 
of Covera-IIS@, and (2) nut accept fur filing, ur ‘“receive” within the rn~~ing uf 21 C.F.R. $j 
314.101, nor appruve pursuant tu 21 U.S.C. 5 355 and 21 C.F.R. 8 314.f05, mnlt~su~~e 
furmulatiuns of Covera-MS@ withaut first establishing biu~q~~vale~ce using apprup~ate 
measures and methods, as described herein, pursuant to the provisions of Sections 505(b)( I)? 
@)G9, I), (j)(4)(F) of the FFDCA, 21 U.SC $9 355(b)(l), (b>(2), ~)~2)~A)~~v), 
~)~4)~F) and the A gency’s regulations, 21 C.F.R. $6 320,3 14.1U5,314.54. 

In order fur FDA’s response to this Petition to be prompt, as required under 21 C.F.R. $ 
10.35(e), and nut impose any undue burden un petitioner, FDA must respand tu this Petitiun 
befure any approval uf aB ANDA or 505(b)(2) appl~~at~un fur a multisource fu~n~atiu~ uf 
Cuvera-HS@, 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Kathleen M. Sanzu, Esq. 
Lawrence S. Ganslaw, Esq. 
Counsel fur Pharmacia Curpuratiun 

Gary J, Buehler 
Raymund J. Lipicky, M.D. 
William CT, Lucas, Esq. 
Richard S. Lev, Esq. 


